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Revival Set AtCenter Hill
- i

LICENSED TO PREACH—
Glenn Eugene Bunch, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bunch, Sr., Route 1, Eden-
ton, was licensed to the Gos-
pel Ministry by Ballard’s
Bridge Baptist Church Sun-
day, July 24, 1966. Bunch
is a graduate of Chowan
High School and plans to en-
ter Atlantic Christian Col-
lege for the fall term be-
ginning in September.

MEDICAL ATTENTION
In the town of Telagh, Al-

geria, a CARE-MEDI.CO team
is running the only hospital
for 42,000 people, in an area
that formerly did not have
a single nurse or doctor. The
team is supported by contri-
butions to MEDICO, a ser-
vice of CARE, New York
10016.
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Local Library
Tips Art* driven
During the summer mori

han any other time of the
/ear one becomes aware ol

I ihe beautiful bodies of watei
.vhioh surround Edenton.

Whether we play in, on c,
hear the water or merelj
gaze at it from a distance
Jur appreciation of one or
nature’s most precious gifts
is enhanced. Why not en-
tourage this appreciation by
reading?

On our shelves are newer
books dealing with the wa-
ter so precious to us as well
as older but well-read ad-
venture stories. Among
these are sea stories by Jo-
seph Conrad, the well known
series of books by C. S.
Forester, the Nordhoff and
Hall stories of the Bounty
and her crew, and Kenneth
Roberts’ books of adventure
on the*high seas.

Other interesting books re-
lating to thjs same topic are
now on display in the li-
brary.

Or if, by any chance, you
happen to be a landlubber,

the library has books to
stimulate and entertain you
as well. Come in today and
browse. Support the li-
brary with your patronage.

SHEPARD-PRUDEN
MEMORIAL LIBRARY.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFY

Revival services will be
held at the Center Hill Bap-
ist Church of Tyn£r begin-
ting Sunday night, August 7,
ind continuing nightly
hrongh Saturday, August }3
t 8 o'clock.
The visiting evangelist will

ie Rev. W. C. Barham, Jr.,
.astor of the Baptist Taber- 1
lacle Church of Wendell.

Special music will be a 1
eature of the services, with
olos, duets, and choral num- i

bers from tjie members of ]
ihe church. On Monday
light Mrs. Bill Preseley of
Sates will sing, and on Tues-
day night Rev. Hubert- A.
Morris of Edenton will pre-
sent the special music. 1 *

A nursery , will be .provided
each night for infants and
toddlers.

Mr. Barham is a native of
Wake County, and a graduate
of V/ake Forest College and :
Southeastern Baptist Semin-
ary. He is married to the
former Ida Driver of Frank-
lin County, and has two chiI-
~HEARTFELT PAYMENT

~

After he carried a ’ rheu-
matic heart patient safely
through the birth of her
baby, a CARE-MEDICO doc-
tor in North' Africa received
an unexpected “payment”
from the grateful husband—-
a chicken and a basket of
vegetables.

-dren. He w noted as an
eVapgelistic preacher and ha*
conducted revival services
throughout the state.

A special feature of the
week will be a daily radio
program on station WCDJ a'*
10:30 A. M., Monday through
Friday. Mr. Barham will be
preaching on these daily pro-
grams, and members of the
rtu-.i- h will be providing the
music.

A warm welcome and invi-
ta’ir-n is extended to the
public to attend these ser-
vices.

111
REV. W. C. BARHAM, JR.

shopping with you in mind
By KATE

There’s always a bonus on
purchases, when you shop at
CATO’S. This week they’re
thinking of those back-to-
school clothes, of which they
have just received a brand
new shipment. The big bonus
this week is SI.OO off your
purchase of any three wash
and wear dresses’ for child-
ren. An attractive assort-

ment of winter coats has just
arrived, so ruch to CATO’S
and make your l selections
now.

•

. It’s a pleasure to plan and
vook for your family when
you can get such fresh
meats and produce, in dm
out of-season, at the P &• C
Super Market. In their mea-
department this week yoi
could buy and plan youi

menus for a week ahead
taking advantage of fryer:
for only 28c a pound, porl
chops at 49c, Gwaltney’;
hams at 79c, Armour’s 8 tc
10 pound turkey* at 39c e
pound and Luter’l franks a
49c. By the way, have you
tried Hall’s delicious bread—-
-2 for 33c? Os course, the
produce is plentiful and
fresh at the P ti Q Supji
Market.

You know, I’m glad tc
hear that Pate’s Florists are
progressive in their new
business and it’s nc wonder,
as their floral arrangements

jare so pretty, with flowers
oust as you want them. For
weddings, parties, specia’ oc-
casions cr for funerals, "Say

It With Flowers” from
Pate’s Florists.

The Bridge Turn Esso
Service Station is proud to
announce that Miss Mary
Helen Dail was the lucky
winner of the Lucky Tiger
bicycle given away recently.
While you’re getting your
tank filled and your car ser-
viced for that vacation trip,
•heck the Lucky Tiger num-
bers posted at the Bridge
I'urn Service Station. You
may be a winner!

What to wear is a prob-
em we ladies ask ourselves
nost every day. Well, now
s the time to shop at th<
letty Shoppe for that tran
itional dress in cotton oj

.cetate knit by Country Mis

.nd Country Jr. Forth«
col days ahead, make a se
setion from the new prin
uits or from their attrac
ive gabardine grouping. Foi
ust the RIGHT dress or suil
or every occasion, shop a!
he Retty Shoppe.

For all the young men and
vomen planning to return tc
ollege this fall, it’s not too
oon to purchase some ol
rose most necessary items
uch as the compact, alarm
ind calendar clock by Cara-
ell from Ross Jewelers. Or
f you’re going to nursing
chocl, you can get that much

needed nurses’ watch with
he sweep second hand. An-

other necessary-item, get one
if those ever dependable
Sheaffer pens with cartridge

in the pen and pencil set
from Ross Jewelers.

I had such a good time
looking at all the modern
lighting fixtures the other
day in the Jones and Ellis
.lew store on South Broad
Street. If you plan to build,
urnish or refurbish your

nome, be sure to take a look
at all those attractive lamps
and lights for every room in
the house and even outside
.he house. For instance, I
.vas especially attracted by
ihe outdoor pole lights in
either black or white, a def-
inite added attraction to your
lome. Another new item
vas a stick lamp or patio
amp, good to have for en-
ertaining outdoors from
ones and Ellis.

Tarkineton’s has the most
delicious” Peaches and
dream dresses for the little
miss. In fact they have just
received a new fall assort-
ment in these dresses at
prices for which she can
nave several in different col-
ds and styles.--And for that
‘back to schobl” miss and
ihe college girl, the new
printed and gabardine suit
s exactly the right costume

to accentuate her wardrobe.
Be sure to shop at Tarking-
ton’s for the latest in fash-
ion.

Something new is the
main topic of discussion' in
Edenton. the Edenton Auto-
matic Car Wash, on North
Bread Street, right next to

the A & P Store. This new
innovation will haye many
customers, I’m sure, as you
can stay right in your car
and have it washed and
rinsed for only 75c. Or you
can use their facilities and
give your car a “do it your-
self” wash for only 25c. Can
you think of a better or
easier way to keep your car
clean than at the Edenton
Car Wash?

At the Western Auto Fam-
ily Store, there’s always
something new for everyone.
Since it’s getting nearer the
time for more television
viewing, go by the Western
Auto Store and let them
demonstrate their beautiful
23-inch walnut console, color
TV and you’ll be sold right
then and there. You can
also get Western Auto’s port-
able TV in 12-inch, 16-inch
and 19-inch. Another item
this company offers with
pride is their Wizard Cita-
tion, 2 -speed, multicycle
washing machine for only
$169.88 at the Western Auto
Store.

No doubt you’re already
thinking about going back
to school and all those ne-
cessary supplies it will take.
At Gene’s 5c and 10c Store,
right now, you’ll find a full
selection of all sizes in note-
books, notebook paper, pen-
cils, crayons, book bags and
lunch boxes. Back to school
clothes for children are very
plentiful, too, at Gene's—-
where you can use their
special lay-away plan.

NOW OPENfor BUSINESS
EDENTON LAUNDERETTE
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CAR WASH
: ADJACENT TO A&P STORE
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Automatic Drive-Thru Do-It-Yourself
<5 MINUTES)

only 75c . just 25c
Sprays Under Auto agd White Sidewalls

Sex Charge Is
Aired In Court
Probable cause was 'found

Tuesday in Chowan County
Recorder’s Court in a case
where Willie A. Drew, 37-.
year-old Negro, Route 2,
Edenton, was charged with
carnal knowledge.

The alleged offense occur-
red on July 30 and involved
a 14-year-old girl.

Judge W. S. Privott order-
ed Drew held for trial in
Chowan County Superior
Court. The defendant was
released under SSOO bond.

Louis A. Chappell of Ty„
ner was convicted by Judge
Privott of passing a $4,000
worthless check.

Testimony was that Chap-
pell had given the cheek to
Bagley Hz Hurdle in Sunbury
in November, 1964. He was
arrested in April, 1966.

Chappell was sentenced to
12 months in prison, but the
sentence was suspended upon
payment of the $4,000 check.
Notice of appeal was given.
iln other cases called by

Solicitor Thomas Chears, Jr.,
the following action was tak-
en:

Nellie Askew, reckless
driving, 60 day •. suspended
upon payment of $35 fine and
costs; no chauffeur's license,
30 days, suspended upon pay-
ment of $35 fii:; and coals.

Edward' Lee Perry, reck-
less driving, 60 days, sus-
pended upon payment <,f $35
fine and costs.

Willie Joseph Leary, as-
sault on a female, f>o days,
suspended upon payment of
$lO fine and costs.

Oscar Boyce, assault with a-
deadly weapon, the prosecut-
ing witness refused to testi-
fy and was ordered to pay
the costs of court.

Robert F. Avery, speeding.
10 days, suspended upon pay-
ment of $lO fine and costs.

Earl L. Squires, improper
muffler, 10 days, suspended
upon payment of $lO fine and
costs.

Demonstration
Schedule Giv en
The Home Demonstration

Club schedule in Chowan
County for August includes
the following;

August 8: Yecpim 6:30
P. M., picnic at the home of
Mrs. I. E. Halsey.

August 8: Enterprise 6
P. M., hamburger cookout,
Arrowhead Beach.

August 9: Beech Fork,
Rocky Hock—6:3o P. M., pic-
nic supper at Arrowhead
Beach.

August 10: Wards 2:30
P. M., regular meeting, Com-
munity Building.

August 11: Ryland,— 6:30
P. M., picnic, Community
Building.

August 13: Chowan (with

4-H)—6 P. M:, hamburger
cookout, Arrowhead Beach.

August 17: Byrd—Time to
be set, shopping tour and
luncheon, Rocky Mount.

August 22: Gum Pond—-
-6:30 P. M,, picnic, Willie
Bunch cottage.

August 23: Center Hill
(Community)—6 P, M., pic-
nic, Arrowhead Beach.

August 25: Colonial—
Time and place to be an-
nounced.

August 30: Oak ,Xsrove—-
-6:30 P. M., picn-k’f Arrow-
head Beach.

Outdoor Tip*
I'nmi tin* Ancient A*;c

Sp:»rtsmaii’s Idea

SHORT STRIKES
II bass are striking short

on top water lures, here's a
trick the experts use. They
l’ish the same water but
with an underwater lure —

fished on top! Slight diving
action coupled with all the
surface fuss often seems to
do the job.

SLUGGED
Western bird shooters al-

ways carry a slug or two.
If a wolf turns up the slug
(will reach out far enough to
drop him. Watch state laws
on this tip. Some states
make it illegal to carry a
slug outside of deer season.

U|WB^

MRS. NAOMI B. HICKS

Teacher Retires
After 39 Years
Mrs, Naomi B. Hicks, re-

tired after 39 years of ser-
vice in elementary educa-
tion.

A native of Edenton, she is
a graduate of E C S College
of Elizabeth City, with a BS
degree, and did further studs
at N. C. College, Durham.

Mrs. Hicks received a
Service Pin from the Cho-
wan County Board of Edu-
cation; three-piece luggage
from the faculty of White
Gak Consolidated School
and an initialed Silver Bar
Pin from the Woman's Chib
of Edenton, and a certificate
of Membership and a Prior
Service Allowance in the
Teachers' and State Employ-
ee’s Retirement System o!
North Carolina.

She taught in the follow-
ing counties: Chowan Per-
quimans. and Greene.

Savings Bonds purchased
prior to December 1. 19.65.
when tlie current interest
rate of 4.15' per cent became
effective, will earn an addi-
tional 4 10 of 1 per cent
from now on. which brings
their rate of yield into line
with current bonds.

High flying causes moti

than airplane accident.*"-

• *

Tyner Soldier
Is Given Medal
CTT CHI. VIETN AM T "e

coveted and .respected Com-
bat Infantryman’s B.dre >.vai

awarded in Vietnam July !8,
to Army PFC Percy R Pri-
vott, 23, whose wife, Alice,
lives on Route 1, Tyner, N. C.

He is assigned as a rifle-
man in Company C, 2d Bat-
talion of the 25th Infantry
Division’s 14th Infantry.

Combat Infantryman’s
badges were first awarded
dunrig World War 11. A star
was added for those who ser-
ved in front line combat in
Korea, too. Should a vet-
eran of both World War , II
and Korea again be awarded
the badge, it would be top-
ped by two stars.

Privott, son of Robert' E.
Privott, Route 1. Box 76.
Tyner, entered the Army in
September, 1965, and was
stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks. Hawaii, before arriv-
ing overseas in April of, this
year.

He attended Edenton High
School.

Distilled Dry Gin, Distilled

from 100°o American Grain,
90 Proof. Calvert Distillers
Company, New York, N. Y.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

He's on His

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

MEMBER FDfC - FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ~
•.

216 S. Broad Street ; EdeHton, N. C
.» •
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